
' A MODERN RESURRECTION. ,

A Miracle that Took 1'lace In Onr Hldit
Unknown to the Publlo-TIie Detail *

* In Full-
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% One of the most remarkable occur-
rences

¬

ever given to the public , which
took place hero in our midst , has just
como to our knowledge and will un-

doubtedly
-

- awaken as much surprise and
attract as great attention as it has
already in newspaper circles. The
facts are , briefly , as follows : Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

A. Crombie , a young manformerly
residing at Birmingham , a suburb of

, Detroit , and now living at 287 Michigan
avenue in this city, can truthfully say

'" that he has looked into the future
world and yet returned to this. A rep-
resentative

¬

of this paper has interviewed
him upon this important subject , and
his experiences are given to the public
for the first time. He said :

"I had'been having most peculiar
sensations for a long while. My head
felt dull and heavy ; my eyesight did
not seem so clear as formerly ; my ap-

petite
¬

was uncertain and I was unac-
countably

¬

tired. It was an effort to
. arise jn the morning , and yet-
I could not sleep at night. My
mouth tasted badly , I had a faint
all-gone sensation in the pit of my
stomach that food did not satisfy , while
my hands and feet felt cold and clam¬

my. I was nervous and irritable , and
lost all enthusiasm. At times my head
would seem to whirl and my'heart pal-
pitated

¬

terribly. I "had no energy, no
ambition , and I seemed indifferent of
the present and thoughtless for the fu-
ture.

¬

. I tried to shake the feeling off
and persuade myself it was simply a
colder, a little malaria. JJut it fwould
not go. I was determined"not to give
up , and so time passed along and all the
while I was getting worse. It was
about this time that I noticed T had be-
gun

¬

to bloat fearfully. My limbs were
swollen so that by pressing my fingers
upon them deep depressions ;would be-
made. . My face also began -to enlarge ,
and continued to until'I could scarcely
see out of my eyes. One of my friends ,
describing my appearance at that time ,
said : 'It is an animated something , but
I should like to know whai. ' In this
condition I passed several weeks of the
greatest agony. "

"Finally , one Saturday night , the
misery culminated. Nature could en-
dure

¬

no more. I became irrational and
apparently insensible. Cold sweat
gathered on my forehead ; my eyes be-
came

¬

glazed and my throat rattled. .1
seemed to be in another sphere and with
other surroundings. 1 knew nothing of
what occurred around me , although
I have since learned it * was con-
sidered

¬

as death by those who stood
by. It was to me a quiet state ,
and yet one of great agony. I was
helpless , hopeless and pain was my only
companion. I remember trying to see
what was beyond me , but the mist be ?
fore my eyes was too great. I tried to
reason , but I had lost all power. I felt
that it was death , and realized how ter-
rible

¬

it was. At last the strain upon my
mind gave way and all. was .a blank.
How long this continued I do'notknow ,
but at last I realized the presence of
friends and .recognized my mother. I
then thought it was earth , but wmnotc-
ertain. . I gradually regained conscious-
ness

¬

, however , and the; pain lessened-
.I

.
found that my friends had , during'my

unconsciousness , been giving me a
preparation I had never *taken before ,
and the next day, under the influence
of this treatment , the. bloating began
to disappear and from that time on I
steadily improved, until to-day 1 am'as
well as ever before in my life , have no
traces of the terrible acute Bright's dis-
ease

¬

, which so nearly killed me ; and all
through the wonderful instrumentality
of Warner's Safe Cure , the-remedy
that brought me to life afterJL was vir-
tually

¬

in another world. "
"You have had an unusual experi-

ence
¬

, Mr. Crombie ," said the writer ,
who had been breathlessly listening to
the recital.-

'Yes
.

, IthinkI" have,1J was the re-

ply
¬

, "and it has been a'valuable lesson
to me. I am certain , though , there are
thousands of men and women at this
very moment ; who have the same ail-
ment

¬

which came so near killing me ,
and they do not know it. I believe
kidney disease is the most deceptive
trouble in the world. It comes like a
thief in the night. 'It has no certain
symptoms , but seems -to- attack each
one differently. It is 'quibt , treacher-
ous

¬

, and all the more dangerous. It is
killing more people , to-day , than any
other one complaint. If I had the
power I would warn the -entire* world-
against it and urge them to remove it
from the system b'efori'it is too flate "

One of the members of the firmjof
Whitehead & Mitchells

*

proprietors 'of
the Birmingham Eccentric , paid a fra-
ternal

¬

visit, to this'ofiloe yesterday , and
in the course of conversation Mr. Crom-
bie's

-
name was mentioned.-

"T
.

knew about his sickness ," said the
( editor , "and his remarkable recovery-

.I
.

had his obituary all in type and an-
nounced

¬

in the Eccentric that he could
not live until its next issue. It was
certainly a most wonderful case. "

Kev. A. R. Bartlett , formerly pastor
of theM. E. Church , at Birmingham ,
and now oi Schoolcraft , Mich. , in re-

sponse
¬

to a telegram , replied :
"Mr. W. A. Crombie was a member

of my'congregation at the time of his
* / sickness. The prayers of the chnrcli-
I were requested for him on two different

occasions. I was with him the day he
was reported by his physicians as dy-
*

, and consider his recovery almost a
miracle *

Not one person in a million ever
comes so near death as did Mr. Crom-

bie
¬

and then recover , but the men and
women who are drifting toward the

same end , are legion. To note the
slightest symptoms , to .realize their sig-
nificance

¬

and to meet them in time by
the remedy which has been shown to be
most efficient , is a doty from which ,

therecanbeno escape. They are for-
tunate

¬

who do this ; they are on the
sure road to death who"neglect it.-

Plto'a

.

Remedy for Catarrh Is convenient to we
and to carry wnen on a Journey.

Rev , Dr. Charles S Robinson's
"Open Letter" .in the February Cen-
tury on "Artistic Help in Divine Wor-
ship"

¬

will be followed hy others from
the same writer on the general subject
of church music. "Organ and Orches-
try in Church" will appear in the March
number, and "Worshiping by Proxy"l-
ater. .
- Gulusha A. Parsons is mentioned tor
Judge McCrary'sjucccssor.-

'If

.

Vennor has predicted a cold winter ,
would it not be a wise move to provide your
family with a good family remedy for cur-
ing

¬

coughs and colds ? we would recom-
mend

¬

Allen's Lung Balsam as the best and
purest remedy now offered for sale. One
trial will convince you of its true merits.

The French anticipate' a desperate resist-
ance in assaulting BaeNinh.L-

KWISVILLK
.

, IND. Rev. J. S. Cain
saysr "I used Brown's Iron Bitters for
nervous prostration and found it entirely
satisfactory. "

There are fifteen living Freemasons who
were initiated more than seventy yearn ago-

.KO17OH

.

OXKATS ," . Clears out rats, mice ,
flles.rottchssbed-buKS , ante venal .chipmunk* : ISc

Very funny are the new dolls which say
- 'Coo-coo.

_
>

A Cure of Pneumonia.-
Mr.

.

. D. H. Barnaby , of ,Owego/N. Y. ,
pays that his daughter was taken with a vio-
lent

¬

coldwhinh terminated with pneumo-
nia

¬

, and all the ph ) slcians gave the cnse up
and said she could not'Iive but a fefr hours.
She was in this condition when a friend ren-
Fommended

-
DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM

'FOR
*

TEE L'lTSGS and advised her to try
'it . She accepted it as"a last resort , and it
produced a marked change for the better
and by persevering in its use a permanent
cure was1 effected.-

A
.

hornet's melody consists of stinga-
llngallng

-

_
.

"Mother Swan's 'Worm Sprnp ," for feverlsh-
nensrcstiessnesii.wormsconstiouUon

-
, tasteless. 25o

Kindness is the only charm permitted to-
'the aged ; it is the coquetry of white hair.-

IF
.

afflicted with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it.-

25c.
.

.

He that *akes a wife takes care. Frank ¬

lin.
- Pure Cocl-Iilver Oil , made from selected livers
on tbe sea shore by CASWELL , HAZARD & Co. , New
York : It is absoluto'y pure nnd sweet. Patients
wuo have once taken it prefer it to all others. Phy-

sicians
¬

have decided It superior to any of the other
oils in market.

Chapped Ilondi , Face , Pimple * , and'Rough-
BJdn , cored by using 'JraiPEK TAK SOAP , made by-

OABWELL , HAZARD &'Co. . New York-

."Women

.

teach us respose , civility and dig ¬

nity. Voltaire. . - t
GOOD FOK MAN on BEAST. The army

and Navy , Liniment cures Colic , Scratches
and others. For particulars see'advertise-
ment. .

*
Theduke of Portland is but 25.
Henry George began life ao a printer.

Chronic Catarrh. I have suffered for
years , from Chronic Catarrh. Six weeks
ago I was induced to try Ely's Cream Balm
Belief was instantaneous , and continued
use has resulted in an almost complete cure

SVM. GREENE , Book-keeper , Steamboat
Co..Cattsktll , N. Y.

Was afflicted with Catarrh and Cold in
the Head. I tried many remedies without
any beneficial effects ; at last I used Ely's
Cream Balm , which effectually cured me.-
W.

.
. H. I. HIELARD , Dentist. Bordentown ,

.N. tJ

There a're 193,000 physicians in this coun-
try

¬

and 167,000 lawyers.-

XSVCHTTPAIBA.

.
." Quick , complete cure all

annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases' IL-

."White

.

underskirts should be worn only in
the evening.

Woman is the masterpiece Confucius.
Grand , Success.-

If
.

Allen'-s "Iron Tonic Bitters" had not
proved to be a grand success for the cure of
Dyspepsia , ' Liver * Complaints and Blood
Disorders the country would not have been
flooded with base imitations. Every bottle
of'the genuine bears the signature of J. P.
Allen , St. Paul , Minn.
- "Better three hours too soon than one min-
ute

¬

too late. .

Patchwork shooting melon thieves.
Stop -at the Metropolitan Hotel when

tin Omaha. The best 2.00 per day
House in the west. Tables as good as
any 3.00 per day house. .

DR. JAQUES GERMAN "WORM CAKES
never fail to destroy worms and remove
them from the system. -*

BHEtJMATISM , NEURALGIA , SPRAINS
and BRUISES are permanently relieved by
Uncle Sam's Nerve andBoneLiniment. Sold
by all druggists.

PURIFY THE BLOOD with Eilert's Dav-
llgtiflilver

-
Pills. They actflirectly on the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels , being mild and
cleansing , but never griping or painful.-

SA.YE

.

YOUR HARNESS bj; oiling , with
TJricle'Sams Harness Oil ) which /will make
it 80ftrandpliable. This is thebest oil ever
made for ; leather. Sold * byall harness
makers :

DR. WINCHELL'S TEETHING SYRUP
is just the medicine for mothers to have in
the house , for" the children. ItTwill cure
coughs , colds , sore throat , and regulate the
bowels. Donotfail to give it a trial , you
will be pleased with its charming effect.
Sold by all druggists. . - {

WHEN'HORSES 'AND. CATTLE are
spiritless , scraggy and feeble , , they need
treatmentrwith , uncle Sam'.s Condition Pow¬

der. It purifies the blood , improves the
appetite , cures COLDS and DISTEMPERS ,
invig6rates the system , and will keep the
animal in a healthy , handsome condition.
,STOP THAT TERRIBLE COUGH-

.Everycase
.

of consumption commences with
a coughnoccasionedi by having taken cold ,
whlchJf allowed to run its course will soon
work its way into the air passages and then
to the lungs , if not checked bv some such
valuable cough remedy as EILERT'S EX-
TRACT

-
OF TAR AND "WILD 'CHERRY ,

which is unrivalled for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Save dangerous spells of
sickness and expensive doctor's bills by
taking this valuable medicine in season.
Ask you druggist for it

When you visit or leave Hew York City
ave Baggage , Expressage and Carriage

Hire , and stop at GRAND UNION HOTEL
opposite Grand Central Depot. 600 elgan
rooms , fitted up, at a cost of one million del
Ian , reduced 6 $1 and upwards per day
European plan. Elevator. Restauran
supplied with tbe best. Horse-cars , stages
and elevated railroads to all depots. Fami-
lies

¬

can Ihe better for less money at the
Gnu/d Union Hotel than at any other first-
class hotel in the city._

When you come to Omaha , take the
Street Cars or 'Bus for the Metropolitan
Hotel. 2.00 per day. Tables as good
any 8.00 per day house.

Better three hours too soon than one min-
ute

¬

too late.
_

THE MARKETS.-

OMAHA.

.

.

. 2,
BARLKY No.U ,
RYE No. 3. 44c.
CORN No. 2 , 88
OATS No. 2, 82Hc.
FLOUR Wheat Graham , $2 75.
CHOP FEED Per cwt. 90c.
SHORTS Per ton , $14= 00.
ORANGES Messina , per box , $8 00.
LEMONS Messina , per box , $5 OOO5 25.
APPLES Per barrel $4 WCdb 00.
BUTTER Creamery , 3335 .
BUTTKR Choice country , 20 S24c.
EGGS Frpsh. 27O28c.
HAMS Per Ib. JS&c.
POTATO KS Choice , per bushel , 505GOc.
HAY In bulk , per ton , $6 00(36 50.
LARD Refino-d. per tt> . lOKc.-

SHKEF
.

$3 25-33 75-

.CATT
.

i> 13 25fi3 75.
HOGS $5 30 <S5 00. '
CALVES 45 50O8 60.

CHICAGO.-
WHKAT

.

Per bushel. 93tf <S93c.
CORN Per bushel , 53, ,' (5 534C.
OATS Per biisfapl. 32 >iC-

.PORKS17
.

2017 25.
LARD9 42X9 45.
HOGS Mixed , $5 90 6 60-

.CATTLK
.

Exports. $6 25S6 90-

.SHEKP
.

Medium to good , H 2535 03-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS.
WHEAT Per bushel , $1 05(31( 06.
CORN Per bushel. 50f550V. c.
OATS Per bushel , 33 r334c
CATTLE Exports. $6 10(36( 75.
1 3KKP 53255325.
HOGS Mixed , $5 8008 10-

.FME8

.

, roaches , nnW. bed-bngs, rats , mice, crows
chlpmunks.cloared out by "Hough on Hats. " l&c.

Woman is the crown of creation. Her ¬

der-

.If

.

you are tired taking the large old-
fashioned griping pills , and are satisfied
that purging yourself till you are weak and
sick is not good common-sense , then try
Carter's Little Liver Pills and learn how
easy it is to be free fromBilliousness , Head-
ache

¬

, Constipation , and all Liver troubles.
These little pills are smaller , easier to take
and give quicker relief than any pill in use.
Forty in a vial. One a dose. Price 25 cents.

Twelve million clocks were manufactured
last year.-

A
.

full feelinsr after meals , dyspepsia
heart-burn and general ill-health relieved
by Brown's Iron Bitters.-

3Irs.

.

. R. B. Hapes has one of the finest
yards of poultry in tllis country.

* 'Brown's Bronchial Troches" are
widely known as an admirable remedy for
Bronchitis , Hoarseness , Coughs , and
Throat troubles. Sold only in boxes.

England has 263 public analysts of food
products.

But still there is only one originator. So ,
also , the great petroleum hair renerver ,
Carboline , holds'the palm against all imita-
tors

¬

as a genuine article of merit. , Try it-

.A

.

high-toned belle often stoops to a wed ¬

ding-ring.

SECURE HEALTHY ACTION

OP T-
HELIVER

By taking Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills , vhicli cleanse the Bowels , purify the
Blood , und by carrying off all obstructions
BCCUTO healthy and vigorous action to thu
Liver.-

E.

.

. FER'RETT , Agent ,
372 Pearl' St. , >'eir York.

30 DAYS' TRIAL !
DR.

DYES
HlKFOHE. ) - (AFTER. )

ELEt/TRU-VOLTAtC BELT nnd other ELKCTRTC
on SO Days' Trial'IO MKN-

ONLY. . YOUNG OB- OLD , who arc suffering from
NERVOUS hXHAt'STio.v , LOHT .ViTALiir. WAST-
IN

-
a WEAKNESSES , and 11 diseases o' a KINDRED

.NATITHK , rflsultlnir f om WHATSJVEB :ATJJ ES
8needy relief aud complete restoration' to HEALTH
ViooM-and MANHOOO GUARANTEED. *H ndatonce
for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

Voltaic Eelt Co , , Marshall , Mich ,

ItOBEHT STIt-VHORN. FBANK It. BAKER.
- ' r .JESSBr SHERWOOD-

.R.

.

. STRAHORN & CO. ,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

Union Stock Yards , CMcago.
ESTABLISHED 1861.

Vest any bonk or r > znlar live stock shipper thrruch-out tbe west cnu Klve 3 ou our standing financially
fndtell yon ho * we do business. Correspondence
nnd conslKnmentRsoJIclt'd.

25.00 REWARD !

We will pay the above reward for any case of-
UhoumaUam or Neuralgia we cannot cure. It will
relieve any caao of Diphtheria or t rouo instantly.-
Anny

.
and Navy Liniment will relieve pain and sore-

nesa
-

and remove an7 unnatural growth of bone or
muscle on man or beast. 'Prico per bottle : Large ,
tl ; small , We. Will tetund" the money for any fail ¬

ure. .Army and Navy ilnlmentCo.51 abash
Ave. , Gnlcaco. Klchurdson & Co., Wholesale I>rux-
Klsts

-
, St. Louis.Mo., W* tern atrenta-

.B

.

B CURE FITS !
When X ear e-

Btlme
1 do not mean merely to stop mem yi

and then have thom return apnln, I me&n AT&ul

cal cnro. I have m do the disease of FITS , EPILEPSY ;

or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lone Mudy. I *

remedy to cure the worst cases Because others nara
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a core. Bend at
See for a, treatise and * Free Bottle of my Infallible
wznedy. Give Express and Post Offlca. It costs you

to boldlera & Heirs. Bend stamp
for Circulars. OL. lu BINGf-
HAM , Att'y, Waahlngton , D. C.

AM o ltl-re Cure. Wo Knife.-
No

.
CANCER Plaster *. No Fain. Dr.-

W.
.

. C. Payne , Marshall townjows-

.JUANTED

.

experienced BOOB: and Bible Agents In
81 every County. Liberal Salaries Paid. Address ,
dating experience , P. O. Box g. KSt. . Louis , Mo.

They who work
eirly and ute the
yetir round netxi ,
nccaflonully. the
heollh'nl stimulus
Injpnrted by a-

holei> eme tunic
Ilko JUntettcr'n-
Honnch Bitter *, 'lo
ill ttc pu-ltr and
efflcltncyns n rem-
edy

¬

* nd prerentlvo-
of dim use ( ommond-
It H check'" Incip ¬

ient rheunmtlstn-
nnd malnrtnl symp-
tom1

¬

, relieves c n-

sttpatlon.
-

. (Jyit'Gpslit ,
and blllousnFRs. ar-

r8is
-

prema'ure de-
cay

¬

of the phTBlcnl
.

the InflnnltleB of-
aice and hastens
convn ej'conce. Kor
sale by ail OruRRl'ti
and dealers genor-

QATAR RHieirteream Bain
when applied by
the finger into the
nostrils , will be ab-

sorbed
¬

, effectually
cleansing the head
of catarrhal virus ,
causing healthy se-
cretions.

¬

. It allays
inflammation , pro-
tects

¬

themembrane
of tbe nasal pass-
ages

¬

from addition-
al colds , completely
heals the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few ap-

A

-
.

thorough treatment wul positively cure.
Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Price
50 cents by mail or at druggists.-

EL.V
.

IinUTCCKJKS , Owero , N. Y-

.A

.

Specific fo?
El'ILEPST ,

SPASMS , coir.-
VELSION8

.
,

FAXLLXO BIOS *

jrc8ssT.vmr ,

HOLI
OPIUM

BCJlOFU'uA ,
KINOH EVIL ,

UGLY BLOOB
DISEASES,

PT8PEPSIA ,
NERVOUSNESS,

[NERVE RICK HEADACHE-
BHEUMATI8M ,

NERVOUS
WEAKNESS ,

BILIOUSNESS , C08TIVENE88 , KIDNE1.
TROUBLES and all IRREGULARITIE-

S.ty
.

1.50 Fd BOTTLE AT DBtGQSTS. _j t-

He Dr. S. A. EicMonil M. Co. , Prop. , St. Mi , MB.

Correspondence freely ansVed by Physicians. (CG )

AGENTS WANTED for the best and faatest-
Books ana Bibles. Prices reduced

33 per cent. NATIONAL PUB. Co. , St. Lonla. Mo.

u

[

a

:

The old
stand-by ¬

,
to , relieve

suffering lives of
beasts than all

liniments pnt together. Why ?
Mnstang pene-

trates
¬

throngh flesh
to the , driving out

soreness antl
secretions restor-

ing to sonnd

Homo Items.-
"All

.
your own fault

If you remain Hick when you ciin
( let hop bittern that never Fall.

The weakest woman , smallest child , and
sickest Invalid can use hop bitters with safe-
ty

¬

and great good.
Old men totU ring around from Kbcu-

matigm
-

kidney trouble or any weaicness-
will be almost new by hop bitters.-

My
.

wife and daughter were made
healthy by the use of hop bitters and T
recommend them to my people.

.
Ask any (rood If hop

Hitters arc not the beat family medicine
On earth.

' fever , Ague and Billlou.HnesH
will leave every neighborhood as soon as
hop bitters arrive-

."My
.

mother drove the paralysis and
neuralgia all out of her nystem with hop
bitters. " Ed. Oswego Sun.

Keep the kidneys with hop -
and you need not fear sickness. f

Ice water is harmless and more.-
refreshing

[

. and with hop bitters in i

each draught. '

The vigor of for the aged and
in hop bitters !

\

"At the of life nothing equals j

Hop bitters to allay all troubles
. '. '

"The best periodical for ladies io take
monthly and from which they will receive-
the greatest benefit is hop bitters. "

Mothers with sickly , fretful , nursing :
children , will cure the children and benefit'
themselves by taking hop daily.

Thousands die annually from some forna-
of kidney disease that have been pre-
vented

¬
by a timely use of hop bitters.

, weak stomach ,
tins of the bowels , cannot exist when hop -

are used. '
J-

A timely * * * use of hop
Hitters will keep a whole family
In robust health a year at u little cost.-

To
.

produce real genuine
all night , take a little hop-

hitlers
-

on retiring.
That or stomach pas at night ,,

preventing rest and , will
by using hop bitter? .

, nervous , tremulous old la-
dles

¬
are made perfectly and sprightly"-

by using top

CONSUMPTION.
I hare a positive remedy for the aburo disease ; by It*;
sa thousands of canes of the -worst hind and af loos.-

Btandlntrliavo
.

been cured. Indeed , no strong Is TUT IAIUj
Jn Its efficacy ; that I will send TWO BOTTLES tl. W . to-
gethcrwUn

-
aVALUAUI.K tills dlaftjuo.tc

any cofferer. Give Exprrx* nnd 1*. O. fulilrcsn-
.DK.T.

.
A. &LOCUJI. 181 Pearl HU KBIT Tort ( I

> rw. Jietcrlp-
tlveca'aJoKucof Flower. Vf ieUit e an& i fField feeds , BO tfrcol'i o & KelMj , . ;

K oi-'Sts. Doi.v.oint'H lown- *

Eleven Years Practical Use In the Field.

Popular became Simple and Easy to-
Operate.

>

.
It has the lead with the Dealers and the Fanners,
who have rendered an unanimous verdict that it-
is the best Check Rosier made.

The vtire dors not cross the naelAne, tAtts acoidintf-
c.. GREAT WEAR AND STRAIN ON TJ&:
WIRE , and friction on the pullej's , and making *.

wire that does not cross the machine outwear acv-
eral

-
wires that do cross.-

CHAMBERS.

.

. , QUINLAN CO. , Exclusive Manufacturers , DECATUR. ILLS.-

CZ.OSZ3

.

OK OUTBIDS OF HOSE. OnJv SinpleRinjjevcr invent-
ed

¬
that Closes on Outside

. Only Double tyng Invented. of the Nose-

.Brown's

.

Elliptical Sing
AND

RINGS AND HOLDER.
Wpls QrssTd Ecg ::1 rig Esg r

The only , ring that will effectually keep hogs ' Only Sinple Rin r that doits on the cmtside oj&rn-
est.from rooting. No sharp points in the nose. . No sharp points in the flesh to keep it sore.

CHAMBERS , BERING , QUINLAN CO. , Exclusive Manufacturers , DECATUR. ILLS.

THE BEST UEDICINE HOW KNOWN fOi

HORSES CATTLESHEEP.H06S, ,
ETC. , 03TC.-

An
.

rnimnl vitli dfrnnpfd digestion. Importr *
Ished lilixid oruiM-arol kidneys cannot thrive. Itbecomes weak , spiritless , of Fcrapcy appearance.
which renders it unsalable. It costi no more tokeep sound , healthy animals that will find itzAy"
market , and slin-wd farmers find H pays them to-
jjive

-
Uncle Sam's rendition 1'owjlcr freely to-

diseased stoc!: . mid wTocimiaily toall ; because itpurifies tiie blood , aiiH dijr-tioi. ttimulates tiea-
riou.s

-
\ functions to liealtuy secretion , and lins'promotes growth , ami gives a tniuuth , tossr coat
ofhalr.1 MILCH COWS are jnucjbeoKttd. .
by the occasional = e of Uncle Paul's on " 4on-
1'owderinsloporfnd.

-
. KOQS fatt < n f ster"When

It is civen three orfourdajs lu success in every
month or two. SFfEFP. All diseases t mmc3J-

KS" TVe caution all who desire a truly meritorious article to bt aud ask for Uucle fc'am's Obnditio-

nOEIOAGC.

-Powder , and accept DO other as a substitute. Prepared only try TUB

.EMMEBT PBOPBIElABY? CO., " - - - .

CBOUP, ASTHMA , BRONCHITIS JNeuralgia, Kheumatisni.J-
OHNSON'S

.
ANODYNE LINIMENTtram (for Internal and External Use) will in-

stanUy
-

relieve these terrible diseases , and I

will positively care nine cases ont of ten. \
Information that will save many lives sent !
free by mail. Don't delay moment. lYej-

vtntiou is better than cure. JOHNSON'S ANODYNE I.INIMENT CUKES Influenza , Hoarse ¬
ness. Hacking (. 'ouch , Whoopins Cough , liarrho a , Dysentery , Cholera ilorbus. Kidnev Tronbles , and !
Lame Hack. Sold cvernvhere; Circulars sent FKEE. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO. . ISoston.'Mass. s

For Two
* i

Generations
good and stauricli

, MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT has done
more assuage pain

, and save the
men and other

Because the
skin and

very bone
air pain 'and
morbid , and ¬

the afflicted part
and supple

,
using

Methodikt-
Clergyman.

doctor

Malarial ,

healthy Mt-
ters

rendered
reviving

youth In-
firm

'
chunKf

ii.citlcnt-
Thereto.

bitters

might

Indigestion irregulari-

bitters

sleep anc-
Tchildlike repose

indigestion
sleep disappear

Paralytic
quiet

bitters.

_

TKEATISKont. ,

BERING

_

.
.,. AtrQorLred by the Stoto tozvatChronic , Nervous and frirata Diac-
easei ; Ajthini, Kpliepsy , RheunutSias ,
Piles, Tape-worai. CJnnary aad SlOzt
Dlaeaaes , SziriKAi. Vfnucsx&i tnirjktl-
o9\ ex), SKXHAL DaBinir ( lot* o*

in in ! ! nxual pouvr ). Ac. Cores gHaraatouJor mouey refunded. Clinrgej low. Thouumdj of caos
cnred. No Icjurtota medicine * nnd. No detentionIroai bniinesi. Atf medicJaei furmihed erea topatlenu at a dutafice. CooanluUon tree and coandea-

J oil or write. Age and experience re Important
A BOOK for both sexes Illustrated and tircalan oTother Uungi ent waled for two 3c stamp*. My M csnroU now opea. Hoan : 8 . .mto7pm.i3andnj : 10 tj18 .m.f60.
Ir n Lerers. ft'tBnrtnjc *. ITABc EEAfS.
oo.-vrs. ar: PAYS TIIC " - "
SoMontrlaUV*
For free Look , adili-

JCHES OF BIHGHAMTOH.y.
. i

JL ytouse. A cert.iin cure. Xot expensive. Three-months treainipnt in one package. Cioixl for Coldn the Head. Hrailai-lie. Dizziness. Hay Fver. . icviiftyceaw. Cy all IJrii'-ci ts. or hv mail.
- E. T HAZKI/riX'K. Warren , I-

W
/

N U Omaha. 133-7
WHEN WHITING TO ADVEKTI5EBS ,

please say you saw the artvertiamen 5&
this paper.


